TEACHER APPRECIATION SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

To be eligible for the scholarship, Applicants must be licensed and employed as a full-time teacher in a public school system in the state of Ohio or Southeastern Michigan (Monroe County). To maintain the scholarship, students must remain in good academic standing, maintain continuous enrollment, and enroll for 6 credits per semester fall and spring. Each student will be awarded the scholarship for no more than five terms ($750 per term).

For full consideration, please submit this application and all required documents to Edward.Janak@utoledo.edu by April 30th, 2020.

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________________________
K-12 School: __________________________________________________________________________
Grade level and subject matter you teach: ___________________________________________________________________________________

What Master’s program will you be pursuing?

☐ M.Ed. Educational Administration / Principal Licensure

This program is designed for current teachers who are interested in entering school administration and earning a license as a building administrator. Students in this program develop as instructional leaders who can use data for school improvement to enhance student learning and develop the knowledge, skills, and ethics for school leadership. Teachers who complete this degree and meet all state requirements are eligible to take the required state examination and become licensed as a building administrator in Ohio.

This is a 30-semester hour program and coursework can be completed on campus or through a combination of on-campus and online courses. Students completing 6 credits per term fall and spring will be able to complete the program in two and one-half years.

☐ M.Ed. in Curriculum and Instruction / Reading Endorsement / Teacher Leader

This program is designed for current teachers who are interested in advancing their careers in teaching. Students in this program develop greater expertise in developing curriculum, designing instruction, assessing, and understanding the needs of learners. Teachers who complete this degree will be eligible for a master’s degree level pay increase as well as teacher leadership roles such as serving as mentor teachers for preservice students.

This is a 30-semester hour program and coursework can be completed on campus or through a combination of on-campus and online courses. Students completing 6 credits per term fall and spring will be able to complete the program in two and one-half years.
*This is NOT an application for graduate school and does NOT ensure admission into a graduate program. We will contact you about next steps in the admission process.

With this form, please submit the following documents:

- Resume
- Signed Verification from your principal stating your licensed status

Signature ___________________________________________                        Date _________________

Please return this form and all required documents to: Edward.Janak@utoledo.edu or

Dr. Edward Janak
Department of Educational Studies
Mail Stop 921
2801 West Bancroft Street
Toledo OH 43606-3390